A set of classification methods was developed for the Polish coastal and transitional waters regarding the biological quality elements -phytoplankton, macrophytes and macroinvertebrates as required by the EU Water Framework Directive. Mean summer chlorophyll-a and total summer biomass of phytoplankton were proposed as indicators in the * Corresponding author e-mail: Elzbieta. Lysiak-Pastuszak@imgw.pl phytoplankton assessment. Macrophytes were assessed by the Macrophyte Quality Assessment Index, including biomass and percent bottom coverage of the selected taxa. Macroinvertebrate assessment was based on a biotic index comprising abundance, dominance structure, taxonomical richness and species sensitivity/tolerance to eutrophication. A preliminary assessment of the ecological status revealed that the coastal and transitional waters failed to reach a 'good' ecological status.
INTRODUCTION
In 2000 the European Commission adopted the Water Framework Directive (WFD), aimed at enhancing protection and improvement of the aquatic environment (Anon. 2000) and requiring an assessment of the ecological status of the water bodies, based primarily on biological quality elements. The classification of water quality according to the WFD, in five quality classes: high, good, moderate, poor and bad, should be based on the deviation of the present conditions from undisturbed/reference conditions. Since only a few worldwide monitoring programs date from prior to the 1970s, there is a general lack of historical measurement data with regard to biological quality elements. Therefore, the reference values and class boundaries were to be derived from functional relations (Aigars et al. 2008 , Devlin et al. 2007 , Andersen et al. 2010 . The marine environment of the southern Baltic Sea, including the Polish sector, has been heavily impacted by human activity for a long time (Głowińska 1963 , Trzosińska 1978 , Łysiak-Pastuszak 2000 , HELCOM 2009 ), and it is therefore not possible to obtain reference conditions from the data collected within the marine monitoring programs, which were generally initiated during the 1970s or later (HELCOM 2006) . This paper is a sequel of a series of articles by Łysiak- Pastuszak et al. (2009a, b, c) and presents some results of a project ran in 2008 -2009 . The main goals of the project were formulated as follows:
-to develop reference conditions and classification methods for the three biological quality elements (phytoplankton, macrophytes and macroinvertebrates), -to evaluate the applicability of the classification methods, -to test the developed schemes in the Polish coastal and transitional waters using the data from 2008 and 2009.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Upon the implementation of the WFD, the Polish coastal marine areas were classified into either transitional or coastal water categories , of which 9 were judged to be transitional water bodies and 11 coastal (Fig. 1) .
Monitoring activities related to the WFD started in Poland in 2007. Until that time biological data had only been collected irregularly, within research projects carried out mainly in bays and lagoons. In transitional water bodies, a number of HELCOM COMBINE monitoring stations have been transformed into WFD stations, allowing the data collected (IMGW 1987 (IMGW -1999 (IMGW , 2000 (IMGW -2009 to be used in the process of developing classification methods. The availability and origin of data varied between the water bodies.
Phytoplankton
According to WFD requirements (Anon. 2000) , phytoplankton status should be characterized by chlorophyll-a concentrations in the seawater and by some other indices related to biomass and taxonomic composition, especially with regard to potentially toxic algae and algal blooms. Phytoplankton and chlorophyll-a concentrations are routinely measured within the HELCOM COMBINE monitoring program five times a year during the warm season (Cyberska et al. 1987 , Krzymiński et al. 2000 -2009 . Although the COMBINE stations along the central Polish coast are located beyond the 1 Nm WFD limit for coastal waters, they were used to develop the reference conditions (REFCOND) and classification schemes as no data on chlorophyll-a was available within the first Nm of the coastal zone. The procedure for chlorophyll-a reference value determination was developed in 2007. Since no historical data were available, and the only existing measurement data series related to the period -2005 (Łysiak-Pastuszak et al. 2009b , the reference conditions and classification schemes were derived using a statistical method and expert judgement. In this procedure 0.1-percentile of the mean concentrations from the summer period (VI -IX) were taken as reference conditions/benchmark values; 0.8-percentile of the corresponding data sets was assumed to be the border value between Poor/Bad status and the concentration range between REFCOND and Poor/Bad status was divided into 3 equal classes. The ensuing classification schemes have been incorporated into the legal system regarding surface water status classification (Decree of the Minister of Environment from 20 August 2008 concerning the status classification in unit surface water bodies).
The following indicators/metrices regarding biomass and taxonomy were considered: total phytoplankton biomass (expressed as a biovolume [mm 3 m -3 ]) in summer (mean from VI -IX), biomass of phytoplankton groups Oscillatoriales, Chlorophyceae, Chrysophyceae, Cyanophyceae (others than mentioned separately) and specific species Aphanizomenon flos-aquae and Nodularia spumigena in summer (mean from VI -IX) (Kraśniewski et al. 2009 ). Relatively reliable data sets were possible to establish only for water bodies in the Gulf of Gdańsk (Puck Lagoon, outer Puck Bay, internal Gulf of Gdańsk) and along the central Polish coast, comprising coastal water bodies of considerable similarity with regard to typology . As a result of inadequate data coverage, it was decided to develop classification only for the total summer biomass of phytoplankton (mean from VI -IX) (TPhB) in the listed water bodies. The phytoplankton biomass data from the COMBINE stations in the Gulf of Gdańsk were pooled into a common data set, providing 51 records, and the same procedure was followed for the central Polish coast, providing 31 records. The determination of reference conditions and class boundaries was carried out using the ArcGIS software system based on the Jenks & Caspall (1970) method of natural break determination (Fig. 2) and expert judgement.
The following classification schemes were derived based on ArcGIS grouping results ( Table 1) . The ecological quality of phytoplankton in transitional and coastal water bodies was assessed based on the WFD monitoring data † from 2008, using solely chlorophyll-a or a combination of chlorophyll-a and the total phytoplankton biomass (VI -IX). In the latter case a mean Ecological Quality Ratio (EQR) (EQR = REFCOND/present value, † WFD monitoring is carried out in Poland by respective regional Inspectorates for Environmental Protection in Olsztyn, Gdańsk and Szczecin (MOŚ 2008). when the indicator is increasing with time or EQR = present value/REFCOND, when changes in the indicator are opposite) was calculated and the EQR boundaries of the status classification were as follows: 
Macroalgae and angiosperms
Ecological quality status based on macrophytes (macroalgae and angiosperms) was assessed using the 
Table 1
Reference conditions/benchmark values of the total phytoplankton biomass index (TPhB) and the classification scheme for phytoplankton status assessment in the transitional (1 -Puck Lagoon, outer Puck Bay, internal Gulf of Gdańsk) and coastal (2 -Hel Peninsula, Władysławowo-Jastrzębia Góra, Jastrzębia Góra-Rowy, Rowy-Jarosławiec (east), RowyJarosławiec (west), Jarosławiec-Sarbinowo, Sarbinowo-Dziwna) water bodies. Macrophyte Quality Assessment Index (MQAI), which constitutes a ratio between the total biomass of 'positive' taxa (Bp) and the total biomass of 'negative' taxa (Bn) (GIOŚ 2009) . Biomass values are multiplied by percentage of bottom covered by vegetation in the sampling area. The group of 'positive taxa' consists of plants which occur naturally under only slight anthropogenic pressure, while the 'negative' one consists of the taxa considered commonly as indicators of eutrophication and whose massive appearance is the prime indication of trophy changes in the marine environment (Fletcher 1996 , KrukDowgiałło 1996 , Valiela et al. 1997 , Eriksson 2002 .
The analysis of data on macrophyte occurrence in the Polish transitional and coastal waters led to the conclusion that the vegetation taxa included in the MQAI should differ depending on the water body. Due to the lack of data/scarce data in the majority of the Polish water bodies, the lists of taxa were established solely for two transitional water bodies ( Table 2) .
The most abundant data on macrophytes, forming a long time series, were available in the area of the Puck Lagoon; 361 samples were analyzed from the 1950s, 1970s, 1980s, 1990s and 2000 -2009 Different approach was applied to REFCOND development in each water body. In the Puck Lagoon MQAI value (6.6) derived from the reference period (the 1950s) was assigned as the reference value. However, taking into consideration:
1. the theory of Fucus vesiculosus and Furcellaria lumbricalis occurrence in the Puck Lagoon (KrukDowgiałło in prep.), according to which these macroalgae were probably introduced to the lagoon with waves overflowing the Hel Peninsula during heavy storms in the 17 th century and trapped within the lagoon, 2. dominance of F. vesiculosus and F. lumbricalis in the total biomass of macrophytes in the Puck Lagoon during the 1950s and their absence between the 1970s and 2010, 3. advanced eutrophication of Puck Lagoon environment, resulting in significant decrease in the total biomass of macrophytes, It was assumed that the natural recovery of F. vesiculosus and F. lumbricalis in Puck Lagoon, even when environmental conditions are improved, is highly improbable. Thus the MQAI reference value for Puck Lagoon was proposed to equate 3.3, i.e. 50% of that from the 1950s. In the outer Puck Bay, the reference value was assigned as 20% of the maximum total biomass of 'negative' taxa (700.94 g m -2 d.w).
The classification schemes (class boundaries) for the two water bodies were determined based on expert judgement (Table 3) .
The reference value and classification scheme have only been completed for the Puck Lagoon while the outer Puck Bay assessment system has to be considered as preliminary and should be verified after compiling long-term data. With regard to the remaining water bodies along the Polish coastline, the actual presence of macrophytes should be investigated first.
In the present paper, the developed classification systems were applied to assess the ecological quality of the two respective water bodies using the data from 2009. Table 2 "Positive" and "negative" macrophyte taxa included in MQAI calculation (GIOŚ 2009 
Benthic macroinvertebrates
The ecological quality status based on macrozoobenthos was assessed by establishing a multimetric index (B), which combines the results of quantitative measurements of species abundance and taxonomical richness with qualitative information on the ecological tolerance/sensitivity of particular taxa to generate a single index value: ) 1 log( ) ( Di -number of taxa in a particular abundance dominance class (D1 >10% contribution in abundance; D2 5% ≤prc≤10%; D3 taxa of <5%); Qi -coefficient (Qi = 0 if Di = 0 and Qi = 1 if Di ≠ 0); wi -weight of the dominance class (w1 = 3 for D1, w2 = 2 for D2, w3 = 1 for D3); sensi -tolerance/sensitivity (3 -sensitive taxa, 2 -semi-sensitive taxa, 1 -tolerant taxa).
The taxa were divided into three groups according to their contribution in the abundance dominance structure: dominants, influents and accessory species, respectively constituting more than 10%, 5-10% and less than 5% of the total abundance. Weights were assigned to each of the dominance classes reflecting their role in structuring the benthic communities. The taxa which dominated quantitatively (D1) were assigned weight 3 since they have the greatest influence on the biocoenosis; the influents (D2) − weight 2, and accessory species (D3) − weight 1.
A tolerance/sensitivity level (sensi) was assigned to each taxon (Table 4) reflecting its response to alteration in the bottom environment caused by the ongoing eutrophication process:
1. Sensitive taxa (Sensi=3), which demonstrate a narrow range of tolerance, are regarded as indicator species of undisturbed sediment environments, 2. Semi-sensitive taxa (Sensi=2) whose occurrence does not provide a direct indication of the quality of sediment, although they do not dwell permanently in degraded sediment, 3. Tolerant taxa (Sensi=1), which demonstrate a wide range of tolerance, occur in areas of excessive organic matter concentration, as well as on 'clean' sandy bottoms, and can be regarded as indicator species of a polluted seafloor if they dominate in abundance and biomass.
Due to irreversible changes that have occurred in the benthic communities of the Baltic Sea in recent decades (Kruk-Dowgiałło & Szaniawska 2008), the method of reference condition determination based on historical data was rejected. Changes caused by ongoing eutrophication processes and the introduction of non-indigenous species, as well as more precise taxonomical analysis, make a comparison between the present day and historical data particularly difficult. The data set, consisting of 904 macrozoobenthos samplings conducted in coastal and transitional waters in 1999 -2009, was analyzed to determine the reference conditions and class boundaries. The maximum (4.9) of the biotic index (B) was regarded as the reference/benchmark value. The B index values were divided into five groups reflecting quality classes -High, Good, Moderate, Poor and Bad (Table 5) . Class boundaries were determined by applying the natural breaks method (Jenks & Caspall 1970) , with the use of the ArcGIS software. This method is based on data clustering, which takes into consideration similarities within each group and dissimilarities between the different groups. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phytoplankton, biomass and bloom frequency are mostly assessed by means of a proxy (chlorophyll-a), while taxonomic structure and abundance of species, even if monitored, are still rarely taken into account (Sagert et al. 2008a , Revilla et al. 2009 ). In most Baltic Sea countries the classification of phytoplankton status has been developed using chlorophyll-a and has been included in the legal systems (HELCOM 2006; Sagert et al. 2008a,b; Henriksen 2009 ). In Poland, the phytoplankton classification system was first developed using chlorophyll-a. The method was statistical and based on expert judgement. This classification scheme was tested against the Baltic classification systems within a HELCOM EUTRO PRO project and did not show unjustified discrepancies in comparison to neighboring areas of Lithuania and Germany (HELCOM 2009) .
With regard to phytoplankton biomass, various indicators/metrices were considered as suggested during EUTRO PRO and in the Baltic GIG activities. There are only a few Baltic countries where the classification of water quality by means of phytoplankton biomass and composition have already been proposed, notably Finland and Germany. In Finland, reference conditions of the mean summer phytoplankton biomass were determined based on the relationship with total nitrogen (Kauppila 2007) and classification schemes are going to be elaborated in 2010 and included in the Finnish ecological classification during the next reporting period (Kauppila 2010, personal communication) . In Germany, the classification includes total phytoplankton biomass and the biomass of Cyanophyceae, Chlorophyceae and Cryptophyceae (Sagert et al. 2008b ). The relevant reference values were derived from response curves between the phytoplankton parameter and total nitrogen.
The lack of historical data and general data limitation regarding the Polish transitional and coastal waters, implied the application of a statistical method combined with expert judgement for the determination of reference values and classification scheme regarding the phytoplankton biomass. The applied ArcGIS method, based on Jenks and Caspall (1970) , discerns natural breaks in a data series and hence it requires relatively numerous data sets to be analyzed. Because of data limitation, it was only possible to propose reference values and a classification system based on the total phytoplankton biomass in summer (VI -IX) in two areas -the Gulf of Gdańsk (namely for 2 transitional water bodies -the Puck Lagoon with a high frequency HELCOM COMBINE station and the outer Puck Bay with another HF station, and a shallow zone along the central Polish coast (the coastal water body Jarosławiec-Sarbinowo) ( Table 6 ). The classification of the ecological status in the Polish transitional and coastal water bodies, with regard to quality element phytoplankton, was conducted using either an EQR from the chlorophyll-a scheme (Fig. 2) or, in those water bodies where 2 metrices (chlorophyll-a and phytoplankton biomass) were available, a mean EQR (Table 6 ). The classification results in square brackets were included in Table 6 to indicate the observed discrepancies between the assessment based on chlorophyll-a and phytoplankton biomass/biovolume, as the results can differ quite significantly depending on the specific composition of the phytoplankton community (Vaiciute & Olenina 2009 ).
Environmental conditions along the Polish coast are generally unfavorable to the development of macrophytes, as the substratum is mostly pure sand and there are strong ripping currents. There are only a few locations where stones and boulders appear to which sessile flora can attach itself (Osowiecki & Kruk-Dowgiałło 2006) . Moreover, the bottom descends at a gentle slope, thus denying the possibility of applying a common in the Baltic Sea countries 'depth-limit' indicator. Additionally, along the entire length of the Polish coast, there is basically only one location -Puck Lagoon-where remarkable macrophyte investigations have been conducted (Ciszewski et al. 1962 , Pliński & Florczyk 1990 , Kruk-Dowgiałło 1991 , Kruk-Dowgiałło 1996 . The macrophyte index (MQAI) calculated for the two analyzed water bodies reflects the macrophyte status in 2009 (Table 7 ). In the Puck Lagoon where adverse changes in the structure of macrophyte communities have been observed since the mid-1970s, the classification yielded bad status. The dominant species in the total macrophyte biomass were filamentous algae Pilayella littoralis and Ectocarpus siliculosus. In general, the advanced eutrophication of the lagoon resulted in the low total biomass of macrophytes (GIOŚ 2009) .
A slightly better, but still bad, status of macrophytes was determined for the outer Puck Bay where the biomass of the macrophyte population is dominated by P. littoralis and E. siliculosus as well. However, it has to be emphasized that MQAI values for the outer Puck Bay were based exclusively on the contemporary data, and that the verification of the results will be necessary when a larger amount of data is amassed.
The first attempt to assess the status of benthic macroinvertebrate fauna in the Polish sector of the Baltic Sea using multimetric indices was undertaken by Osowiecki et al. (2008) . The authors tested a number of indices (Borja et al. 2000 , Blomqvist et al. 2006 ) on long-term data series obtained from the HELCOM COMBINE monitoring stations. However, the key question was the sensitivity of the species, which seemed to be specific to various morphological and anthropogenic pressure conditions in particular areas of the Baltic Sea. The present paper proposes a new B index, comprising all the WFD requirements regarding the abundance, dominance structure and species sensitivity values specific to Polish marine areas (Błeńska et al. 2010) . The ecological quality, with regards to macroinvertebrate fauna, was assessed in 8 water bodies of the Polish coastal and transitional waters ( Table 8) .
The overall assessment, which took into consideration the three biological quality elements (phytoplankton, macrophytes and benthic macroinvertebrates), was completed using the 'one-out, all-out' principle (Fig. 3) .
In most water bodies, the preliminary assessment of the ecological status in both Polish transitional and coastal waters yielded 'BAD' status, phytoplankton being the decisive element. The assessment results for the Vistula and Szczecin Lagoons are surprisingly good, showing 'Poor' status, and this can be attributed to inadequate monitoring measurements and the lack of monitoring data on macrophytes (in both areas) and benthic fauna (in the Szczecin Lagoon). The 'Good' status of zoobenthos and macrophytes along the central Polish coast against the 'Bad' phytoplankton status adds an argument to the discussion on the problems associated with the 'one-out, all-out' (OOAO) principle when multiple ecosystem components are applied in the ecological assessment procedure ). Especially when findings of Borja and Rodríguez (2010) are taken into account, OOAO seems to be less reliable in comparison to other approaches and tends to downgrade the overall quality assessment of marine water bodies.
CONCLUSIONS
-An effective tool, the Jenks and Caspall method of natural breaks determination in data series, was successfully tested for the development of classification schemes. -An attempt was made to develop a classification scheme regarding phytoplankton biomass. -Despite data limitation, an attempt was made to develop a classification scheme regarding macrophytes (macroalgae and angiosperms). The proposed index MQAI has to be verified once a larger amount of monitoring data is compiled. -The B index developed to assess the status of benthic macroinvertebrate fauna fulfils the WFD requirements and adequately serves the purpose of this element classification. -The preliminary assessment of the ecological status in the Polish transitional and coastal waters, based on biological quality elements, yielded 'BAD' status in the majority of water bodies. Phytoplankton was mainly the decisive element.
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